


Liquid has been a “God story” from the start! 
Since launching on Easter 2007, our church has 
experienced rapid growth & changed lives 
reaching over 3,000 people every week!



That’s our story… what’s yours?  
How did you first hear about Liquid?  
Did a friend invite you?  Hear about  
our church on the radio or online?  
Here’s a question:   
What was the first Sermon Series 
you experienced at Liquid?



Come

Connect Contribute

Attend Sunday services 
with your family… 
and invite your friends!

In a Life Group.  We have 
groups of every age & 
stage that meet together 
to study the Bible & pray 
all over the state.

Join a Service Team… 
that’s where the action is!  
Serving others is the best 
way to meet new friends & 
see life change happen!



We’re very excited about where we’re going at Liquid 
Church!  Our God-given vision is to “saturate the state” 
with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. In the years to come, we 
have plans to...

■ Open more CAMPUSES across NJ

■ Blanket our region with kingdom COMPASSION

■ Bring CLEAN WATER to thirsty families 
    around the world



 Our Name
Let’s be honest: When people hear our name Liquid they sometimes 
think we’re a cult or drinking fraternity.  But we named our church 
Liquid for a simple reason:  In John 7:37-38, Jesus calls himself the 
“Living Water”... and we believe church should be refreshing!
 
We intentionally take a creative, fluid approach to ministry-- and have 
a vision to saturate our state with the Gospel of Christ!

 Leadership Structure
Liquid is Staff-led.  We believe it is the role of pastors & leaders 
(elders) to equip people to use their talents to do ministry & serve 
others!  (Ephesians 4:11-12).

 Communion

We celebrate Communion (also called The Lord’s Supper or Eucharist) 
once a month or once every sermon series (typically every 4 weeks).

 Core Values
At Liquid, we have 3 Core Values:
 • Grace Wins
 • Truth is Relevant
 • Church is Fun

You’ll see these slogans on our T-shirts and can learn more in the 
series “Secret Sauce!”

 Baptism
Baptism is one of our key measures of faith in Christ & life change at 
Liquid!  We believe Jesus taught, modeled, and commanded water 
baptism of His followers.  

We have baptized over 1,000 people at Liquid since our start… and 
would be happy to help you take this important step of faith when 
you’re ready!

 Denomination
Liquid is a non-denominational, Christian church.  We are unapolo-
getically Christ-centered & Bible-based.

 Our Beliefs
Although our church has a young & modern atmosphere, we are 
committed to a core set of orthodox beliefs that reflect the historic 
commitments of the Christian Church 
through the ages.

Phew… that’s a lotta talking!  You must have some ques-
tions for us.  Pastor Tim and your Campus team are happy 
to chat & answer any questions you may have about:



T hanks so much for investing time to take your 

“First Step with Tim” today!  We hope it was  

helpful & gave you a better picture of who we are 

as a church.  As a next step, we’d love to give you  

a “Backstage Tour” at your campus.  

To sign up for a Backstage Tour, visit lqd.ch/tour

Got questions?  

Feel free to talk directly to your Campus Pastor in 

the journey ahead…  we look forward to getting to 

know you!


